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Photo by Darrell Austin

OOPS- An unidentified golfer takes a healthy cut at the ball in last Saturday's American
Legion golf tournament at Kings Mountain Country Club. The mighty swing looks good on

film. Only trouble is, the ball’s still on the ground.

Kings Mountain Police Report Larcenies
Kings Mountain police

reported a number of larcenies
and acts of vandalism during the
past week.

Kings Mountain Hospital
reported that someone hit a stop

sign on its property.

The City of Kings Mountain
reported that someone pushed
over the cannon which is located
at the corner of Railroad

Practice Underway
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moving of people around after
this week,” he said.

Hicks just recently completed
his coaching staff, which is still
one coach short and will haveits
work cut out. Hicks will work
mainly with the running backs
and perimeter people on defense.
Charles Lockee, the only other
returnee from last year’s staff,
will coach the defensive secon-
dary and quarterbacks and
receivers on offense. Bruce Clark
will coach the inside linebackers
on defense and the tackles and
ends on offense. Chuck Gordon,
a former Mountaineer player,
will work with the tackles on
defense and the guards and

centers on offense.
Richard Ross, another former

Mountaineer, has joined the
staff as head jayvee coach. Bo

Goforth, who played on the
1963 KM championship team,
will work with the inside four on
defense and the interior linemen
on offense, and Richard Ellison
will coach the offensive line and
defensive ends and linebackers.
Next week, the Mounties will

be involved in the annual
Booster’s Club football camp.
The players and coaches will
stay at the high school Monday
through Friday, have twice a
day practices and skull sessions.
The following week, they’ll go

back to once-a-day practice ses-

sions.
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Avenue and Mountain Streets.
There was $25 damage to the
chain and poles which were
around the cannon and $30
damage to the cannon.
Resurrection Lutheran

Church reproted that someone
broke windows out of the
church building at 912 Crescent

Circle.
Phillips 66 Station at 600 East

King Street reported that so-
meone pumped $7 worth of gas

and drove off.
A.B. Prince of 604 Landing

Street reported the theft of a
garden hose. Value was $20.

Clark Faucette Jr. reported
the larceny of a stereo from his

home at 704 Marion Street.
Certex, 18 Elm Street,

reported that someone broke in-,

to the building and stole a cash’

box.
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JIM TESTA CHEVROLET
KINGS MOUNTAIN, N.C. PHONE 739-5471

Conveniently LocatedAt I-85- Hwy. 161
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—We Use A/C Filters Plus 5 Quarts 10-W-40 Oil—

Let Us Check Your Car At No Charge For

Vital Service Your Car May Need

Call Bryan Gamble
For Appointment

739-5471
NOBODY zur NOBODYcan |

| SELL YOU A VEHICLE FOR LESS THAN

JIM TESTA CHEVROLET
KINGS MOUNTAIN, N.C. PHONE 739-5471 |

Conveniently LocatedAt I-85 - Hwy. 161
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WITH ONE OF OUR PERSONAL

CONSUMER LOANS
HOME FEDERAL would like to help you make your dreams come true. Come in

to see us today and let us tell you how you can afford that new CAR, or that

new ROOM, or that COLLEGE EDUCATION.

department and let us go over our range of Consumer loans with you.

.....Come to OUR CONSUMER LOAN

Home Federal || |
me

ings MOUNIAINAND BESSEMERROH.
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